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H Land cakes, but It does tiro n body
HHL nut to havo to cllnili those front steps
HHV of youis, Mir. Tweed, and I think
HHY every time I comn over your landlord
HHV Iiiik ndded a fqw moro steps to 'cm
HHV tltey get moro and mora; but It mny
HHY bo only bceuttso I Imvo n touch of
HHY asthma and am all out of breath from

B Htnndlng up In (hat dreadfully crowd- -

HHV 'd strset car, wl.h men hIii.-i- down
H with their legs Ktuck out a tulrjc ns

HHV Hies on a piece of , leading
BBE their nowupapcrs and never jetting on
BBJc Ihnt women folks are drugging their
BBK arms out hanging on to the straps
HBH that burst one's cloves every time tho
HBH car gives a jolt, which It does every
HHY tltuo It stops or ntarts up, and that
HBH reminds me, too, thnt he was sitting
HBH down Just across from where t wus
HBH hanging on for dear life, with my
HBH stays sticking Into my side dreadful- -

HBH ly, and It mndo me mad to stand
HBH there and think that Instead of a sa- -

HBH cred union of two souls, ns tho good
H. Lord Intended It to be, mnrrlngo Is
H. half tho time only a poor cotton urn- -

HBH brelln for women to get undor out of
HBH n rain of aflllctlon, with the man hold- -

BBS. ing it mostly over himself; and onco
Hr" whon tho enr turned a sharp corner

HBJ I lot myself fall against him on pur- -

BBB l'oso, and ho got red In tho fnco to
BBB ' know that I know tho shnmefiil reason
BBB ' why ho married that poor little spin- -

BBB ' Bter Martha Edwards, which Is what
HBH I enmo over to tell you nbout, and If
HBH you don't mind I'd like to sit In this
HBH chair by tho window on account of

H- niy asthma, ns I can get a bit of air;
HBH but let mo see now, whero wns I go- -

HBR Ing to begin? oh, yes; day beforo
HBH yostorday or, no, It must havo been
HBH Monday, for I hnd just got through

BH directing tho girl nbout somo pnrtlcu-- 1

BH laf wash work and I must send hor
HBH over to you, as sho Is n Jewel to mind

B when Mrs. Phillips dropped In all
HBH1-- ' out of breath and couldn't hardly wait
HBH till sho wns seated to tell mo all
BBB. about It, and I think It iny duty to

BH tell you too, for If wo women and
HBBJ wives and mothers would tell tho

Hr whole truth and nothing hut thoHt truth moro often about the men folks,
H, ' they would bo nfrald to act as they
H. do sometimes, when they think thoy
H , uro safe and nobody will find their

HBBJ doublo-dealln- g out, or If they do,
BBBfl won't say anything nbout It but let It
BBBfl go, and thoy can keep on doing as ho
flBB. thought he could whon ho married

H" poor little Miss Edwards and Imng- -

BflHB Incd bocatiHo sho was meek, nnd blind
BVMJI for love of him, thut thero weren't
HVVf finy other women with eyes nndBflK tongues In their heads, who don't

Hk earn a continental rap for him, andK only tako an Intorost in him becauso
' f tho woman ho married, who, thank.

Hl heavens! is getting hor eyes open to
K- ,lls doubtodcnllngs, though ono can ue

H? that It hurts her dreadfully; and I
B ' guess you know ns well as I do, tnd
V vory woman knows that has eyas

Hf nnd gumption, how particular ho was
B' about choosing a wlfo at all, as

: Uiough nlno men out of ten are not
H'. getting tho goods and their money

'' back too, when thoy marry a woman
H. who Is any wnys account at all, and,
K thank heaven! most womon arc moreH account thnn n dozen men, who think

themselves tho lords of creation and
H, expect their wives to' bo like ono of
H , thcRO combination pieces of furnlturoH that's gootl for everything from a

BH French mirror to a place to black
H their boots on; but sometimes In- -

Hr' Btead of being moroly sawdust a wlfot,H turns out to bo a pincushion that thoy
V prick their flngors with nt least, tho

BHs i wife's friends hro ncedlonndplns in
BH tho sawdust that thoy never reckoned

H', for; and whon Mrs, Phillips heard a
B-- - taw things from poor llttlo Martha

Bh'' Kd wards, and put n few morn things
Bk' . togothor, sho began to open hor eyes,
H' and you may bo sure sho opened that
H'' poor llttlo creature's eyes too, and I

BJ wouldn't blamo hor at all If sho gets
BH a divorce or If sho doesn'tJ slio certainly hasn't as much spirit as

fl I have, for if tho men folks had o
H marry their own kind nnd put up with
H half what tho luckiest wife gets and
H thinks sho is happy, one-hal- f of tho
B men fojks would bo cracking the
H crowns of tho othor half, and such a
M nolftor would go up that tho saints
H couldn't hear thomsolves harping;
H but I know you aro anxious to hear
M nit" about it, and 1 don't blamo you,
H for tho natural curiosity of wo women
H t Is tho only thing that keeps tho men
H half-wa- y straight, and if wo didn't
m , tiavo it, men would have to bo bettor
M men or bettor liars, and heaventB knows if you tried to tako out a
H I patont on a plcco of machinery that
M would toll fibs, It would havo to bo au- -

N tomatlc, or tho man or boy who was
1 hired to run It could tell bigger lies
H ; I Taster than It could; but us I said

Jr-'- l before, ho bad boon so particular
jP about netting n wifo that you would

H a have thought, him being a widower,
H S that his dead wife had boon somo
H Sh kind of an uinictlon Instead of a hu- -

H M man being, and after pick, .is over
M Wv ovory uumurriod womtin In tho wholo
M SS place, tlko wo woro some poorly- -

H (ookod victuals that ho was dread- -

H Ki fully llnlcky about, ho took llttlo Miss
H'jfip Kdwards. and when I think of why ho

JT - was bo particular nnd chose hor, It

m , - makes mo mad all ovor that, what
Hrjgty i with tho asthma, I can hardly get my

HM&.1 breath, though heaven knows I need
R&'' all tho breath I can got to speuk my

Htr5,'; mind about such 'men as ho,' who no
Hw?V norc .married Miss Kdwardu because
H ",u' '

be liked her bettor than any other
HJtf t'

" W4BWB,lh tho world than I have the

asthma for my health, but becauso
about a year ago ho put in attach-
ment on n dry-good-s stoic mid got t
wrr!o lot of dresses all of ono slfco,
a:d hheoi n:id waists, and undorwenr
Tid rorsct-- . uml (hen. Just like a man,
bo s.if down anil deliberately nnd In
rnld b'rod n ado up his mind thnt he
woul I look a -- nunil and get n wife who
could h fined nil over, from her feet
to her lmnd. with tho sizes of clothing
that he had got on thnt nttnchmsnt,
nnl bv keeping his eyes and ears
open l' found that llttlo Miss lid-wnl- i

conM wear every ono or rnose
arllrl-- s W..3iit nny chango-sklrts- ,

wnlsls. Hhcoi. corsets, undorweoi,
stockh'gs, collars everything; nnd
ho go-- s straight over and planks him-
self down on his knees and tells her
how ho loves her, and will protect
and rlotho her beautifully nil her
life, and of courso tho poor llttlo
lonely creature thinks ho loves hor
belter than any woman, dead, living,
or to como, never dreaming that ho is
figuring on saving dress bills tho rest
of his unnatural llfo, until Mrs. Phil-
lips opened her eyes a bit, and of
courBO ns soon as sho learned tho
truth sho cried her heart out nnd
won't bollovo It, nil tho time sho
knows It, nnd snys that thoro Is noth-
ing moro for her to llvo for but to
wenr out clothes nnd shoes, nnd bIio
hnrdly daro dlo till they nro nil worn
out, which will tako about" CO years
from the quantity of them; and thnt
her husband only mnrried hor llko
getting n tablo becauso ho hnd a cover
to fit It; and Mrs. Phillips and I lnld
our heads together and decided to
tnko a hand In tho mattor, If only for
a lesson to men In gonornl, and this
morning wo both went downtown nnd
bought a wholo dozen bottles of cod
liver oil, nnd wo'ro going to fatten
that skimpy llttlo crenturo up till sho
can no moro wear those ready-niad- o

things thnn I could, nnd I'll novcr get
In n number 14 waist ngaln ns long
ns I nm for this world, and bcroro
wo'ro dono with her you mny bo suro
thnt husband of hors will wIbIi ho hnd
stnyed o widower, or havo nttnehed
an assignment of clothes nnd shoos
for somo fat lady from a niusoum.

VOICE AS INDEX OF MIND.

How to Get a Mild, Gentle and Sym-
pathetic Speech.

Cultlvnto a mild, gentle nnd sympn-thotlc'volc-

says Klbort Hubbard In
Llpplncott's.

And tho wny to sccuro n mild, gen-tl- o

and sympathetic voice Is to bo
mild, gentle uml sympathetic.

Tho voice- - Is tho Index of tho soul.
Chlldron do not pay much attontlon

to your words they Judge of your
by your voice.

Your volco reassures. "My sheep
know my volco."

Wo Judgo or.o another moro by
volco than language, for volco colors
speech, and If your volco duos not
corroborate your words, doubt will fol-

low.
Wo aro won or repelled by n voice.

Your dog doe not oboy your words;
ho does, however, read your Intents In
your voice.

Tho best wny to cultlvato u volco Is
not to think about It.

Actions become regal only whon
they nro unconscious; nnd tho volco
that convinces, that holds us captive,
that leads and lures us on, Is usod by
Its owner unconsciously.

Fix your mind on the thought, nnd
the voice will follow. If you fear you
will not bo understood, you are losing
tho thought It Is slipping away from
you nnd you nro thinking of tho
volco. Then your volco rises to a
screech, subsides Into a purr, or bel-
lows llko tho vagrant winds. Anxiety
and Intent uro shown, and your coso
Is lost.

If you fear you will not bo under-
stood, you probably will not. If tho
volco is allowed to como naturally,
cuslly, gently, It will take on every
tint and emotion of the mind.

And so, to get back to tho plnco of
beginning, tho advice Is this; Tho
best way to cultlvato tho volco Is not
to cultlvato it. The volco Is the
sounding-boar- of tho soul. God
made it right. If your soul Is filled
with truth, your volco will vlbrntt
with lovo, echo with sympathy nuo
fill your hearers with tho deslro tc
do, to bo and to become.

Your deslro will bo theirs,
Hy their voices yo shall know thorn
Pence bo still! Keel that, and

then sny it, nnd your volco shall bo a
word of commuud that even tho elo
monta will oboy.

The Retort Pat,
Tho statesman scribbled this on a

card nnd sent It out to tho waiting re-

porter;
"I refuse to bu Inturvudo. Ah to tho

political situation It suits me well
anuf, and I bollovo in letting well
omit nlono."

The reported sent him this reply,
wrltton on tho othor side of tho enrd:

"Then why don't you lot tho English
language nlono!"

His .One Grievance,
Visitor Do they treat you well

hero?
Prisoner Gonorally they does, only

thoy hurts my feeliu's by tholr lack
of confidence. They won't let mo liar
u latch-key- .

PUDDING THAT WILL KEEP.

Savory and Cheap Dessert Ready to
Serve at Any Time.

Ons-tinl- f cup beef imet chopped fine,
ono nnd ono-hnl- f cups seeded raisins,
on cup Now Orleans molasses, one
cup milk, threo cups flour, one-hal- f

teaspoon soda dissolved In wnrm wa-

ter; beat tho molasses and soda water
vcll; add milk, suet, raisins, then
Hour. Put In an airtight vessel nnd
sot in boiling water to steam foui
hours. Sauce for same Ono pinl
wntor thickened with two tablespoon!
cornstarch, ono-hnl- f tenspoon clnnn-mon- ,

hnlf cup sugar; Jii3t n llttlo nut-
meg nnd nllsplro, Juice of one lemon,
llttlo grated rind, whisky to taste',
boll and serve hot. When dono nnd
turned out on a plate It resembles
fruit cake. Sllco aB much as you
wnnt in thin slices nnd put tho

portion away. Turn a gran.
Ito cooking vessel over It to keep It
moist, nnd It will keep a long time.
When you waiit to boivo It again cut
as much as you need nnd warm it by
steaming In closed vessel.

HAVE THE HOME ORIGINAL.

Ideal Abiding Place Carries Stamp of
Individuality.

Tho surest way of making tho homo
distinctive Is to. do nil we can our-
selves, and stamp It with our own
Individuality.

Never copy othor people's Ideas of
comfort and decoration, but employ
your own talents nnd cxperlcneo to
the best advantage by carrying out
original designs nnd schemes. Don't
copy; originate.

If you can't afford to buy a now
parlor tablo on tho Installment plan,
you mny buy a cheap tablo, and cover
It with protty chintz and muslin very
reasonably Indeed; nnd if tho cover-
ing matches tho wall paper, tho suc-
cess of tho venturo will bo doubly
suro.

All husbands appreciate tho efforts
of wives to mako tho "homo pretty,
bright, and dainty, nnd ns they nro
mortnl, nnd do not possess o

purses, It will plenso them
still more when they henr It is all
"homo-mado.- "

j
Swiss Curtains.

A pretty "way to finish whito swIss
curtnlns for summer uso Is to edgo
them down tho fronts and along the
bottoms with narrow linen or cotton
lnco. It Is not fulled In, but stitched
on fiat by machine. Curtnlns of swIss
nover should fall below tho window
sill, and, when edged with lnco, may
havo a hem un Inch or moro wldo on
tho fronts nnd bottoms, with tho lace
sown to the edge. This finish is far
more durable anil neat than ruffling
tho material on, and tho expense Is
about tho same, since lace mny be
bought for from three to five cents a
yard. Overdrapcrles of crctonno also
may bo finished at tho edges with lace,
and this will tend to make them hnng
better, as tho stitching nnd extra
weight of tho lace mako tho edge firm

Brown Sauce.
Two ounces of butter, two pounds ol

beef, two onlonB, n quarter of a pound
of loan bacon, two cloves, ono bay
leaf, pepper, salt and two quarts ol
water.

Put two ounces of butter In tho bot-
tom of a stow pan, with tho bacon cut
Into small bits and tho beef into very
thin slices, with two small onions, a
llttlo pepper, snlt, cloves, bay leaf and
a llttlo wator, Just enough to keop It
from burning; stir over tho fire for ten
or 12 minutes, thon lot it simmer until
it looks brown and rich; 111! up tho
stewpan with two quarts of water and
when boiling draw It to tho sldo of the
range, skim off all tho fat and allow
to simmer slowly for an hour and a
half.

To Can String Beans.
Tho beans must bo young nnd newly

gathered. If toughened by long-keepin- g

or if old and stringy, they nro not
avallablo for our purpose With a
sharp knife removo tho strings from
both sidos of tho benns. As you do
this let the prepaied beans fall Into
Ico cold water. Now cut them Into
Inch lengths, still dropping tho bits
Into water. Put over tho tiro covered
with cold water, slightly salted and
peppered. Doll until soft, but not
brokon. Transfer to heated Jars, cov-
er with boiling salted water from the
kettln and seal.

Sauce for Roast Meats.
A quartor of a pint of water, a sprig

of parsley, tho Julco of ono lemon, pep-
per, salt and ono ounce and a half of
buttor.

Put tho butter Into a stovvpan with
a sprig oj parsley, chopped "fine; tho
Julco of ono lemon, strained; season
with pepper and salt and a quartor of
u pint of water; sot it ovor tho fire
for about ten minutes until hot or Just
on tho boll, and serve with roost meat.

Gingerbread.
One cupful of molasses, one-hal- f

cup of butter, ono-hnl- f cupful of brown
sugar, two eggs, ono and ono-hal- f

of soda dissolved In one cup-
ful of hot water, ono tcaspoonful each
of ginger and cinnamon, threo cupfuls
of Hour. Ono cupful of chopped raisins
and citron may bo added It desired.
Hake in well-grease- d pan In moderate
oven,

Washing Berries.
Tako nn ordlnnry tin milk pan, a

hanimor, and nail and punch holes nil
over tho bottom. Put In your berries,
lot tho water run over them In tho
sink, and all tho sand atad dirt will
wash right through ihosolholes. Put
in holes from Inside of paA, so that It
will stand a llttlo way frrin tho Hour
of sink.

LITTLE CAUSE FOR WORRY.

More or Less Glittering Bait Held Out
to Cow Punchers.

Over In tho Salmon river meadows
country, in Idaho, ranged a wild and
woolly bunch of long-haire- d cow
punchors, whose knowledge of tho
world was confined mnlnly to trips
after cattle Into surrounding counties.
Into this reckless but verdant com-
munity thero camo tho smooth-
tongued representative of a wild
west show, who hired several s

at a high salnry to do a hair '
act, tho chief feature being tba
should nppcar to bo thrown fron
horses and dragged by tho foot.

After they had practiced In a corral
for a while ono of them loosened
himself and rising from the dirt, dis-
heveled nnd dazed, Inquired:

"Say, mister, aln'f this ruthor dan-
gerous? Wo might git killed."

"That's all right," chirped tho
show'B representative cheerfully.
"Your salary will go on Just the
same." Llpplncott's Magazine

THE REORGANIZED NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tho now Hoard of Trustees of tho
Now York Llfo Insurance Company,
chosen by tho policyholders under tho
Armstrong laws, has taken charge of
tho company's affairs and has begun
tho work of reorganization.

In choosing tho principal officers of
tho company, tho Board has adhered
to tho Idea that a llfo insurance com-
pany Bhould be mnnnged by lite In-

surance men. Tho new president Is
Darwin P. KIngsley, a collego bred
man of good New England stock, who
has been in tho company's service in a
variety of capacities for a period of
nearly twenty years. In tho parlance
of life Insurance, ho "began with tho
rato book" and has advanced step by
step up to his present position. '

Tho first vlco president of tho com-
pany Is Thomas A. Uuckner, who has
served tho company for moro than a
quarter of a century, Indeed baa
novcr had any othor business connec-
tion.

Associated with theso mon aro
others long trained In the company's
service, each an expert In his own de-

partment of work. Wm. E. Ingorsoll,
who hns for many years had charge
of tho company's great business In
Europe, Is ono of tio second vlco pres-
idents, and will continue- - at the. head
of tho company's office In Paris.

Ilufus W. Weeks, who has been In
tho 'company's servlco for nearly forty
years,' ranks next to Mr. Duckncr as
vice president, and continuous as chief
actuary of tho company.

Tho policyholders havo expressed
tholr belief In this company In no un-

certain terms. The upheaval In life In-

surance within the last two years has
resulted In a great deal of misunder-
standing nnd policyholders, alarmed on
matters which woro not very clear to
them, havo been disposed to glvo up
their contracts at n heavy sacrifice.
This has not been true In the New York
Llfo to nny great extent. Tho com-pau- y

had $2,000,000,000 lnsurnnco on
its books when tho llfo Insurance In-

vestigation began, nnd while tho laws
of the Stato of New York now do not;
permit any company to wrlto over
JICO.000,000 a 2nr (which is about
one-hal- t the Now York Life formerly
did), tho company's outstanding busi-
ness still exceeds $2,000,000,000.

Policyholders genorally will be still
further reassured by this action of the
Hoard, as It places at tho head of the
company to protect their Interests men
of thorough training and unexception-
able character.

The Mules Understood.
A story Is tod of Senator Knute.

Nelson, who spent somo of his early
years In a logging camp. He there
discovered tho necessity of certain
emphatic language In order to make
mules move. "All varieties" of
tongues wero In demand in that camp:
Scandinavian, German, Italian but
nono of thq words used seemed to
havo tho explosive force to adjust
the tempo of tho mule to thq desired
pace. Along camo a strapping Irish-
man, who used somo popular exple-
tives, usually Indicated In print by
blank, blank, or . The mules
moved! "Thoro's a language all
mules understand," said the Irishman

"nnd It's not mo mother tongue,
aythor." Joo Mitchell Chappie, la
National Magazine.

Home, Sweet Home.
The wlfo of a naval officer attached

to the academy nt Annapolis has In
hor employ an Irfsh servant, who re-
cently gavo ovldonco of nostalgia.

"You ought to bo contented and
not plno for your old homo, Ilrldgot,"
said tho lady of tho house. "You are
earning good wages, your work Is
light, evoryono Is kind to you, and
you have lots of friends here."

"Yls, mum," sadly replied Ilrldgot;
"but it's not tho plnco whoro I bo that
makes mo so homesick; It Is tho
place whoro I don't bo."

Rations for Troops In Alaska.
On the recommendation of tho com-

missary general of tho army, tho field
rations of tho troops sorvlpg In Alaska
will bo 10 ounces of bneon, or, whon
desired, 10 ouncos of salt pork or 22
ounces of Bait beef; 24 ounces of
frosh vegetables, Instead of 10 ounces;
threo nnd two-fifth- s ounces of. d

vogetablo, Instead of two and
two-fifth- s ounces, and ouuco of
candles, Instead of ounce.

Twenty-On- e Yards of Sausatje.
In tho rivalry to make the biggest

sausage somo wonderful specimens
aro bolng produced by Germans In
Pennsylvania. Tho latest record-breake- r

Is tho work of Jacob Ackor--1

man, of Llmeport. It Is CI fept elsht
Inches long.

III

OLD MAIDS SCARCE

ONLY ONE FOUND IN VIRGINIA
MOUNTAINS.

Course of True Love Among the Moo-
nshiners Runs Constant If Not Al-

ways Smooth Peculiar Customs.

Unmarried women nro senrco In tho
Virginia mountains. In a summer's
sojourn In n mountain country of old
Vlrglnln'a touriBt made tho acquaint-
ance of fully 700 persons, nnd found
but one "old maid," and sho wns
"talklnV To "talk." in the mountain
vernacular, mennB "to pity court or to
accept It."

Olrls begin to "talk" at 13 oven 12,
In localities far removed from tho
railroads. The llttlo maid leaves off
hor red calico "sleovo apron," tho
"bend band" thnt has hold back hor
loose hair, puts her hair In a big knob
on tho bnck of her head, and lets her
dress down nil ndvertlsements of
readiness for mnrrlage.

When a young man selects n girl to
whom to pay court ho will brook no
othor youth'B 'talkln'" to her. He
may "tnlk" to soveral girls If. ho likes,
In Bovernl neighborhoods, but ho glvos
himself tho right to quarrel with ono
If she "talks" to another thnn him-
self.

Tho chief courting places nro tho
log churches, where tho elders sit on
tho rough benches Inside and worship
and tho young ones sit under the
shado of tho trees outside and "tnlk,"
and tho evening entertainments at the
homes "play parties" and "cake cut-
tings," which last, with their dancing
of "Hoston" nnd "Snap," from dusk
until dawn.

Courtship Is conducted In tho moat
open lashlon. Public demonstrations
of affection nro not censured. At tho
play parties and cako cuttings th
lovers pay no attention to nny nn
else, sit with arms nbout ench other
and exchange kisses and honeyed
words.

Tho engaged girl Is very open In ex-
pressing her ownership of a young
man. Sho pins n ribbon on her hair
and a button picture on tho ribbon,
nnd lets It hnng over her forehead
Sho "claims" her beau over any other
girl; nnd It nt n danco It Is his turn to
swing n girl sho doesn't llko sho has
been known to seize him bodily and
pull him out of the dance.

Whon .the wedding day comes,
usually after a very short courtship,
tno young couple slip off at night, and
call It "running away," even though
thoy have tholr parents' consent.
Real runaways aro but few.

Tho'usuul obstacle In tho course of
truo lovo Is tho enmity of tho mother
of "tho other girl." Ono mother

so angered becauso a young
man quits "talkln"' to her daughter
to talk to a moro attractlvo girl that
sho threatens to roveal tho "moon-
shine" business of tho youth's family
to tho "revenuers," n proceeding sho
knows would ruin tho family.

Tho mountain folk seldom remain
single after widowing. As long ns a
man Is not confined to his chair by old
ago ho considers himself "plenty young
enough to marry." Nor does ho wait
vory long nftor tho denth of his wlfo
to find nnother. If Mnrthy dies In
April Dick Is "talkln"' by July and
married by September, and when
Marthy's funeral Is preached In Oc-

tober Loulsy, her successor, prepares
tho big dinner for tho funeral guests.

Love marriages are the rulo In tho
mountains, but tho marrlago of con-

venience is not unknown, particularly
In the second mnrrlage.

An aged widower wife-seeke- r hires
a woman to keep house and do his
cooking for n few months. "I'll try
her, nnd ef she is of any uccount to
work I'll marry her," ho announces
to his friends, "and ef sho hain't, I

won't." Rchoboth Sunday Herald.

Bernhardt' Admission.
A nowspaper writer was praising

Mine. Bernhardt.
"She has n great deal of tact and

flnesso," ho snld. "Whon, In nn Inter-
view, you broach a subject she dislikes
she doesn't come right out and say so,
but sho mnkes you such puzzling, enig-
matic answers thnt, perforce, you shift
to another topic.

"I onco wont to get n vory Intlmnto
Intorvlow with thu famous lady. I went
to find out what colors sho liked best,
what food sho nto, what wines sho
drank, what hours sho Blept, and all
that sort of thing.

"Sho talked freely enough till I camo
to thu food question. That, it was
plain, she regarded ns too gross a sub-
ject for discussion. So, whon I opened
up with tho query, 'And havo you, n
good appetlto, madam?' sho smiled
strangely and nnswercd:

" 'I somotlmes eat moro than I do at
other times; but nover less.' " Roch-
ester Herald.

Old Lace.
Ileal old lace Is supposed to look tho

part. Whon It doesn't various tricks
aro resorted to to yellow It. Ono of
tho best Is the secret of a southern
woman,

Tho wholo art, sho Bays, lies In n
newspaper. Cut strips of nowspapet
a trlfio wldor than tho luco to bo tinted
nnd carefully sow tho edges of the
lace to tho paper. Thon mnko a roil
of nowspupor about as thick as an
ordinary mailing tube nnd rol tho laco
trimmed newspaper strips around this
with perfect smoothness.

Next wrap tho whole In blue paper
mid seal up tho onds. In tho courto of
two or threo monlhs tho laco will havo
tho most porfect "old" look'ono could
wish for. A hundred yenrs couldn't
bring nbout nny oetter results than' a
newspaper propoily put on.

"" 'I
EXAMPLE OF TRUE CHIVALRY.

Modern Lover Proves Himself Equal
to Heroes of the Past.

Theto was a moment of profound
silence. He was tho first to speak.

"You aro richer than I am," ho fal-

tered, with emotion.
Sho bowed hor hend, replying noth-

ing. But now tho truo nobility of hlfl .

character manifested Itself. Bl
"Yet for alt that I nm no" better - I II

than you are!" he cried, and folded IM
her to his breast. II

And when, hor conscience accusing
hsr, sho tried to tell him that not
oily her father but four of her uncles M
were Pittsburg millionaires, he sealed fl
her lips with kisses, and would hear M
nothing. Puck. Bl

Injury from Mosquitoes. I
New Jersey has many places fdcal II

In situation and accessibility, nnd ono II
such place developed rapidly to a cer- - M
tain point nnd thero It stood, halted 11

by tho mosquitoes that bred In tho El
surrounding marsh lands. Country Ij
club, golf, tennis and other nttrac- - HI
tlons censed to attract when attention HJ
was necessarily rocutcd on thu biting HI
or stinging pests thut intruded every- - HI
where, nnd tho tendency was to sell HI
out. But tho ownors were not ready H
to quit without a fight, and nn I in- -

provement society was formed which HJ
consulted with my office and followed HJ
my advice. In ono year tho bulk of HJ
the breeding nrca was drained, mos- - HJ
qultocs havo slnco been absent at- - HI
most entirely; ono gentleman, not a UV
largo owner, cither, told mo his prop- - . H
erty had increased $50,000 in value, V, HH
and new settlers began to como In. HJ
This year one of tho worst breeding HV
areas of tho olden day was used as HM
a camping gorund, and 100 new rest- - HHw

dences are planned for next year. J1

Prof. John B. Smith, in tho Popular Hi
Science Monthly.

Hsli
Good for Evil. H

One Sunday a teacher was trying H
to illustrnto to her small scholars tho HJ
lesson, "Return good for evil." To H
mnko It practical she said: Hj

"Suppose, children, one of youi WL
schoolmates should strike you, and HJ
the next day you should bring him B
an npple that would bo ono way ol HJ
returning good for evil." B'

To her dismay ono of the little Hi'
girls Bpoko up quickly: HJ'

"Then ho would strike you again HJ
to get another nnule!" B'

Advanced. HK
"Hiram," said Mrs. Kornkob to her BJ

husband, who was reading tho Weekly ST
Screech, "they say that Jones man , H
who hns taken tho farm next to ours Kf
Is mighty intellectual." HI

"I guess he Is," replied Farmer HJ
Kornkob. "Ho knows four different M
almanacs by heart." Milwaukee 1 H
Sentinel. H

Important to Mother. HJ
Eiamlno carefully every bottls of CASTOTUA, Hi,

, ifo and iura remedy for Infants and children, HjT
and tea tbat It HjT'

Signature of Qutffi&fiM H
In Uso For Over 30 Years. Hf

Tho Kind Yon Uave Always Bought. B

NERVOUSCOLLAPSE I
IS OFTEN PREVENTED BY DR. B

WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS. H
Taken When the Flrat Warning Symp-- K

torn Art) Notloed Much Needless WL
Suffering May Be Saved. Hj

Am yon troubled with pallor, loss ol Hi
spirits, waves of heat passing over the HP
body, shortness of breath after slight iexertion, a-- ixwnllnr skipping of tha ' H
hoart bent, poor digestion, cold oxtromi. jl
ties or a feeling of weight and, fulluehs? M
Do not mako tho mistako of thinking B
that theso nro diseases in thomselvea Bl
anil bo satisfied with temporary roliof. Bf

This is tho wny tho nerves givo warn. Bf
Ing that thoy nro breaking down. It Hsimply moaus that tho blood has become BlImpuro and cannot carry enough nourish. Bfmont to tho nervos to keop them lioalthv Bland ablo to do their work. mRest, ulouo, will BomotlmoB givo tho B
S.cc1,,A.njlief: Th0 touiu troatmont byDr. Wllllaiw,' Pink rills, howovor. pnu Kvents tho filial breakdown of tho nerves Bluna tho moro serious diseases which Hf
follow, becauso tho pills act directly B'upon tho impuro blood, making it rich B:
red and pure. B

Mrs. E. O. Bradley, of 103 ParselU Efii
avouuo, Rochester, N. Y. , says : m;"I was never very healthy uml somo Wyenrs ago, whoa In n ruu-dow- u coudl- - Wtlou, I suffored a uervous shook, cauwd sSiby a mlsfortuuo to n frloud. It was sogreat that I was unfitted for work K"I was just weak, d and Rl
nervous. 1 could hardly walk and eonld Ntlnot bear tho least noise. My nnnetltn m.
was poor and I did not euro for food I Mcouldu't sleep well and onco for two Bweeks got scarcely aa hour's sleep I Hhad severe- - headaches most of the tlmo Wand pains iu tho twick nnd spine.

"I was treated by two doctors, boinjr r Bundor tho euro of ono of them for ft
months. I got uo relief nnd then do.
cid-s- to try fir. Williams' Pink PUta I Hsoou lgnn to feel bettor and tho 'lint B
provement w.w gonornl. My uppotlui H
Tho hoadiiohos'all

and
loft

'my
nn.l uUo

skit)
i"SS Iin ray back. A fow moro lwxes ontiiol Icured me and I was ablo to go back In Hwork. I felt splendid and ns though I Hhad novor been Blck." H

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro invaluablo 1In such dljwawR as rheumatism, af 1or.effects of tho grip and fovew, ISt. Vitus' .Luco and oven pS'paralysis and locomotor ataxia

all druggists, or will bo sent, ixist Jilif
on receipt of price, CO cents iior box sirboxes for $3.60, by tho Dr. WMIIanw 1
Modicuw Oorapuuy, Sehcuoctudy, N, y I

,.'' ' tuna-r- uau. -- -. , ... la'

-- Temperature and Water. H
At sea level water bolls at 212 do- - B

grecs, F.; at a height of 10,000 feet at B
19a degrees, F. When Darwin crossed Bj
tho Andes In 1835 bo boiled potatoes Bj
for threo hours without making them B
soft. Hi


